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GEI\SERAL 

UpOKl IIlSt~lK!tiOllS :ifYO!Tl 111;; GUVe~nlWrlk., 1 hEtVc the ~C)HOU.~ to subm5.t the 

f 011. ow îng : 

In bis spccial report, to the Security COUI~C~~. dü,ted. ;j July 1969 011 %Ïk! cea:;e- 

Pire in the Suce Cana:l :&ctorl t’he ,;~tc~:.e.i;a:~y-General of thc Unit& Nations stated 

that the cesse-fi.~~ ciemanded by the ;&cu1.5ty Counci.1. in June 1.967 Ml ceased to 

be reEpecteclB 

1 should like to emphnsize from the outeet that the fui]. respor~ribi.ï~ty fos 

the deteriorntion 02' the situation in the area Lies eolely on Isruel. 0 

The Security Council, b,y adoptiq its reaolul;ion on the ccaoe-fire on 

9 June 1357, aimed a,t stoppi:hg the Israeli aggression against t,he Arab S-tates as 

a firwt step, to be followed ‘by a second resoiution ordering Israel to terminate 

ilx aggreseion and wj.thi!raw its forces from i;he Arab accupied territories, I-1 / 
resolution to that effect was adopte3 by the Ekcurity Council calling ujon Israel 

to withdraw its forces from territories accupied by its armed forces p This 

resolution embodied also a geaceful settlement of the Middle East problem. Israel, 

by refusing to accept arrd to iinplenle1lt the Seeurit;y Council resolution, bas in 

fact been obstructing the effurts t0 :j,clxi.eve thc peaceful. settlerMXlt OP the 

conflict and ~:onsequently is fully responsible for the a.ggravatio~l and the 

deteriou’ation of the situation. 

Isracl 11~s a~,opt&~ 817. obstructive attitude ngainst a11 of the efforts exerted 

to reach a peaceful settlemeni; !.a acCO~dtUlCe ~ith security ~ouncil resolution 242; 

efforts c~ried ou-t by i~nibmsûdor Jasring, 8~ nel]. 8s those actUa1l.y undertaken 

by the four Powers to achieve a peaceful sct.t;lemer.& of the Iviidcile East crisis” In 

talring sucli an attitude, Israel Lk. *c! seekillg to impose its ovn terms and realïze 

its expansionist aims in utter disregard of the dangers t,h& threaten. peace in the 

arcs.. 



In tlze ma.llti.rLc?g the I!rG.ted AraB Re~ublic bas always exerted a.11 efforts in 
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foiling a11 effort;s and attempts to mach a paceful settlement of the problem, and 
by her declared policy of' anncxing the Arab occupied territories, 3.~ solely 

responsible for the deter?ioration of the situation and the existence of the 

p~evai.Sing state of tension in the BYea. 

1 hwe the honom' to request tha-L this letter he circulated as an officiai 

document of the Securit;y Council. 

.Pl.ease accept, etx . 

(Signed) Rbdullah EL-ERIAN . ..-_I 
Chargé d'Affaires a.i, 


